How do I use the smart brush tools in Adobe Photoshop Elements 8.0?

Subject Descriptors: Adobe, Photoshop, Elements, PSE, Smart, Brush, Tool, Detail

Application (Version): Adobe Photoshop Elements 8.0

Task Description: I want to use the smart brush tools in Adobe Photoshop Elements. How do I do that?

Tutorial Date: 15 May 2009, Marita Jackson. Updated 17 June 2010, Kasidy Stafford

First select the Smart Brush tool from the menu by clicking the brush with a cogwheel icon...

Next, select the option you want to use...
First, let's use the Color>Navy Blue option to change the color of the dress...
Select an area on the dress, click and drag to change the color. The brush will cling to the edges of the picture. Don't worry about going outside of the lines or changing skin color at this time...

Note: Don't worry about making a new layer, as everytime you use a option with this tool it makes a new layer.

Once you have changed the color, and want to fix any mistakes you may have made, go back to the toolbox and select the detail smart brush tool by holding down the smart brush icon and then selecting detail smart brush...

The detail smart brush doesn't cling, so select the - option...
And go back over any mistakes you may have made carefully to erase the effects...

Added with other effects, you can change a picture completely!